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SEVERAL BRILLIANT PARTIES
WILL PRECEDE CHARITY BALL

A number of brilliant dinner par-
ties will precede the Charity ball to
be held under the auspices of the
White Cross society at Hotel Mont-
rose this evening:.

The largest of these will be that
given by Mr. arid Mrs. W. J. Brown
at tnetr home, 1962 First avenue.
Covers will be laid for twenty-four
Dr. and Mrs. David Beardsley will
entertain at dinner at their home,
2149 Linden drive, with covers laid
for ten. "Dr. and Mrs. Fred Bailey
will have ten guests at dinner at
their home, 1821 Second avenue, and
Mr. and -Mrs. A. E. Durin will have

Dancing'wil be in the crystal ball
room. Rooms will be arranged for
cards and those who wish special
reservations made are asked to no-
tify the committee which will be
glad to accommodate them. A buf-
fet supper will be served at 9:30.

A large number of women of Ce-
dar Rapids are sponsoring the affair
and assisting in the'arrangements.
Mrs. George Bruce-Douglas is gener-
al chariman. Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Carey and Mr. and Mrs. Amor Sar--
gent .will lead in the grand march.

Committees are as follows: Re-
freshments, Mesdames Walter Cher-
ry. August Reps, Frank Byers; din-
ing room, Mesdames Malcolm V.

twelve dinner guests atnheir home,
1700 Grande avenue.

With mo»e than three hundred
acceptances now in the hands "of the
general chairman of the ball, Mrs.
George B. Douglas, the success of
the event is assured.

Plans are completed under the
competent committee having the af-
fair in charge. Gratification 1s ex-
pressed over the response which has
been large. This is the only appeal
m.aclo to tlip public and the proceeds
go toward the equipment of a room
for sc-lf-aupijorting women in St.
Luke's hospital.

"Y" THANKSGIVING PARTY.
A large party of men and girls of

the city Christian associations and
th»ir friends, numbering more than
100, assembled at the Y. W. C. A.
last evening for the Joint Y. M. and
Y. W. Thanksgiving party.

The company gathered in the au-
ditorium where games and music
occupied the first part of the even-
ins:. A feature which proved particu-
larly entertaining was that in which
the company \v;is divided into four
•groups, tach one representing ono of
the four seasons. These groups of-'
f^red a stunt pertaining to the
Thanksgiving season.

The grand march which followed
took the company to the cafeteria,
where ju bri l l iant Thanksgiving set-
ting was provided with candles shaded
%viih paper pumpkin blossoms, an3
ears of corn suspended. Coffee and
cake was served.

Thanks was expressed to the com-
mittee who hail the event In charge,
on^- of the most successful of the
joint affairs of the associations.

FOR MISS ALICE KOSER.
Miss Alice Koser of Des Moines,

a house guest of Miss Eleanor Svc-
l-ocla for Thanksgiving and the
\vi-ok end. will he the guest of
honor sit a (lancing party given By
Miss Hvoboda at her home, 816 C
avenue west, this evening.

Tomorrow afternocfn Miss Svo-
buda will entertain twenty-five girls
at an Informal tea in Miss Koser's
honor.

ENTERTAIN AT DINNER.
Mr. and Mrs. David Stoflet enter-

tained at dinner at their home, 1703
Third avenue west, Thursday even-
ing. Tables were decorated with
smilax and pink candles. During
thp afternoon Miss Ella Mae 'Wilson
cntertaine<l wiih several vocal and
piano numbers.

The guests were Mr. nnd Mrs.
'Ir-orRo Stoflet. Miss Maud Bruch.
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. RIchcy and Mies
Wilson.

1 /~1 _J.J__ TV-J..L 1

Bolton, W. J. Morrison, Isaac Smith,
M. M. Thompson; decorations, Mes-
dames Arthur Poe, Charles Knox,
Stewart Davis and James Hamilton;
dressing room, Mesdames W. J.
Brown and Ben Witwer and Miss
Frances Wolf; cards. the ' Misses
Anna Sargent, Jessie and Lulu Aver-
i l l , Lelia Johnson and Mesdames D.
E. Beardsley and Theodore Stlckney;
press, Mrs. H. E. Spangler.

Officers of the society are Mrs. E.
.1. Carey, president; Mrs. D. W.
Warren, vice president; Mrs. T. R.
Warriner, treasurer, Miss Leila
Johnson secretary.

,O. E. S. RECEPTION.
Members of Cedar chapter No.

184 O. K. S. were hostesses to Mar-
ion and Malta chapters at a bril-
liant reception of Tuesday evening
in the consistory building. The
puests of honor .were Mrs. Edna C.
Duncan, grand warder, and Mrs.
Matilda Merritt, instructor for the
thirteenth district for the O. E. S.
ot Iowa.

A u t u m n foliage was used in tho
decorating scene and on the stag'e
was represented a setting sun.
Rugs, chairs and floor lamps made
an attractive corner in a part of
the room.

In the receiving line were Mrs.
EliziLbeth Chase, worthv matron,
Cedar chapter; Samuel M. Duncan,
worthy patron, Ceclar chapter: Mrs.
Bdna C, Duncan, grand warder;
Mrs. Matilda Merritt, Instructor for
the thirteenth district; Mrs. Etta
Carpenter, worthy srancl matron,
Anamosa; Mrs. Elizabeth Stewart,
past worthy grand matron; Mrs.
-Maud Keyscr, past worthy grand
matron and Charles R. Sutherland,
past worthy grand patron.

A delightful program was featur-
ed. Teressa Naso, of Marlon, save
an interpretative dancing number,
Miss Ruth Krueger of 'Coe college,
pupi l of Jliss Pearl Stawart, gave
a reading, and the O. E. S. quartet,
Miss Kunice Hurtt, Miss Dorothy
Beatty, Jarnes Cowden and V. B.
Brown, rendered a vocal number.

Mips Vera 'Tolf, assisted by two
pupils from the physical education
department of Coe executefl an
aesthetic dance.'

Dancing was enjoyed until mid-
night and refreshments were served
during the social hour under the
chairmanship of Mrs. Mary E
Hurtt.

THANKSGIVING GUESTS.
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Munger and

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Gee, 1616 C
avenue, had as their Thanksgiving
guests Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Gee and
their sons, Lacey and Caran of Ana-

' RUBEK—PITTS.
A wedding of Thanks.giving eve

was that of Miss Lenora M. Rubek
and Ralph C. Pitts, which was held
at the home o£- Mrs. Harriet Bell
Pitts, 1125 Ellis boulevard, mother of
the bridegroom at-8 o'clock.. Mem-
bers of the two famlles and a few in-
timate friends witnessed the cere-
mony.

The officiating minister was tho
Rev. M. R. Drury, who used the ring
ceremony; The house was decorated
in chrysanthemums and ferns, and a
color scheme was carried: out in pink
and white.

The bride wore a gown of navy
brue tricotine and corsage bouquet
of pink and white sweet peas and
ferns.

Mowing the ceremony and thePolio
reetiniigs and congratulations, Mrs.

Gazette Patterns mosa, and Mrs. E. R. Cook of New
York City.

By watching this space dally you
r.-ill obtain many helpful ideas for
your sewing room. Fill out the cou-
pon and send it. "with twelve cents
to Tun i\vf-ning Gazette, Pattern De-
I'. ' irtmont, Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

The mon<>y and order are sent dl-
o ct to the publishing house and the
i>; iuorny nn- mailed direct to the per-
; f ' j i ordering them. On account of
i t . * - order* being sent from New
.̂ urk some delay may ensue in de-
livery.

MACAULEY—EVANS.
Mrs. James Macauley, 726 South

Fifth street, announce the marriage
of her daughter, Helen, to" Stanley
Knight Evans of Chicago, Wednes-
day Nov. 24. Mr. and Mrs. Evans will
tic at home to their friends after
Jan. 1 in Ottumwa, Iowa.

Pitts entertained the company with
music, after which an elaborate re-
past was served.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs.
Katherine Rubek. She was educated
in the public schools and is a gradu-
ate of the Cedar Rapids Business
college- For the last few years she
has been employed in the Linn
'county abstract office in Marion.

Mr. Pitts holds a responsible posi-
tion with the Western Grocery com-
pany. He was a member of Com-
pany C of the First Iowa regiment
in the war, and served»overseas for
more than a year.

Guests outside of the Immediate
families were Gilbert Rathburn,
Everett Gootee. Genevieve Costello
and Louis Sejba.

Mr. and Mrs. Pitts .will be at home
to th'eir friends at 1125 Ellis boule-
vard after Dec. 1.

I HARDlN—DIL.TZ
Miss Leota M. Hardin and Roicoe

S. Dlltz were married Wednesday
evening at St. Paul's parsonage,
with the Rev. A. M. Jayne.-perform-
ing the ceremony. The attendants
u-ere Miss Mildred Christensen and
FVank A. Williams. Miss Hardin is
cashier at Boysbn's cafeteria and
Jlr. Diltz is connected with the
Boston store.

Mr. and Mrs. Diltz left after the
ceremony for a short honeymoon in
Chicago. They will be at home after
Dec. 10 at 226 A avenue west.

ANNA BCRKHALTER GUILD.
The Anna Burkhalter guild will

hold an all 'day meeting Tuesday at
the home of Mrs. R. E. Jeffrey, 384
South Eighteenth street. Members
are requested to bring their own
china and sandwiches.

All articles for the bazaar should
be sent to Miss Agnes Sinclair, 800
Second avenue, not later than Fri-
day.

The marriage of Miss Clarissa
I Elizabeth McEndree to Clarence Vie-1
tor Carlson of Valley City, N. D.,

• took place at noon Thanksgiving
,,TCC TV-el- -c-x- ^i \i~UTTHJJ7D ^J" at the home of the bride's par-
MISS HELEN MACHEMER ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M: McEndree,

WED TO WALTER WOLFE

The marriage of Miss Mary Helen
Machemer of Cedar Rapids to Wal>
ter I. Wolfe of Logan, Iowa, took
place ti'ednesday morning, Nov. 24,
at St. Ambrose cathedral in Des
'Moines. Bishop T. W. Dunn^per-
formed the ceremony.

'The bride wore a s'uit of French
blue duvetyiie, trimmed with black
fur, with hat of black panne velvet
faced to rust, and with blouse of
crepe de chine to match. Her cor-
sage was of sunburst roses and for-
get-me-nots. ~~

She was attended by her cousin,
Miss Mary Swift, of Iowa City, who

1010 Ellis Boulevard.
The bridal-couple was unattended.

The single ring service was used by
the Rev. Ira "E. Edwards, who per-
formed the ceremony during -the
playing- of: the Mendelssohn wedding
march. - .

The bride wore a gown of ivory
satin, with embroidered I filet over-
dress. Her bandeau veil was held in
place by a diamond- pin which her
mother wore at her wedding. Her
corsage was of bride's, roses and
Bwansonia. \

A wedding repast was served after
the ceremony. White and pi&k were
used in the dining . room decora-
tions.

The
famlli
Out

ists were *the immediate
of the bride and bridegroom,

town guests were C. W. Carl-

e gU£:
les of

, , , . .
wore blue duvetyn, with hat to son of \alley City, brother of the

and blouse of copper geor- bridegroom, and D. L. McEndree ofmatch
gette. Her corsage was of Ophelia
roses. Loui:> E. Machemer, brother -- — —^ e,..̂ . «*
of the bride, attended Mr. Wolfe. ,Mr- and Mrs. E. M. McEndree. She

~JC weddinjr breakfast, was served J? a Popular and talented Cedar Rap-
at the new, Savery hotel, after ilds Sirl. Mr. Carlson %vas a popular

Minneapolis, brother of the bride.
The bride is the only daughter of

which JVIr. ajid Mrs. Wolfe left for
Chicago on their wedding journey.

The bride is a graduate of the
Cedar Rapids high school, and for
a. number of years has been an art ,4?inS * first, lieutenancy.
teacher in the local schools. Pre-
vious to her marriage she was a
member of the leaching staff of
Madison junior high school.

Mr. Wolff! is a graduate of the
State University of Iowa, He re-
ceived his A. B. degree in 1911 and
his LL.B. in 1914. He is a. member
8f the law firm of Cochran and
Wolfe at Logan.

Mr. and Mrs. Wolfe- will be at
home to their friends in Logan after
Jan. 1. .

WEDNESDAY SOCIAL CLUB.
Mrs. L. W. Glfford. 1715 D ave-

nue, was hostess, to the Wednesday
Social club Nov. 24. Fourteen mem-
bers were present, and many beauty
spots of Cedar Rapids were named
in response to roll-call, among them
Ellis park, Mound farm, Bever park,
Shaver park, the Country club.

Mrs. L. L. Henry gave a paper on
"Recreational Facilities of Our City,"
and told of places of interest to old
and young. The members voted to
assist in the sale of Red Cross seals.
After the lesson, which was on the

KBTTBRING-LBPHELT.
Miss Elsie Mabel Kettering and

Reinhold Lechelt were married
Thanksgiving dsuy at noon, at the
home of the bride's parents. Mr. .and
Mrs. W. C. Kettering, 454 Eighth
avenue west. The Rev. C. K. Hudson
of Trinity Methodist church officiat-
ed, using the ring service^

The wedding was a simple home
eeremony, witnessed only by the
immediate families and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Fox-of Iowa. City and their
daughter, Florence, relatives of the
bride.

The bride wore a gown of taupe
charmeuse. After the ceremony
there was- a- wedding repast,' served
in six courses. Red and green were
used in the liome decorations.

The bride was born and reared in
Cedar Rapids. She is an accomplished
musician. Mr. Lechelt is employed
by the Beck Hawkeye Motor Truck
company.

Mr. and Mrs. Lechelt will be at
home for thu present">at 454 Eighth
avenue west.

constitution, the hostess served
freshments.

re-

IOWA CITY GUESTS HERE.
A company of young folk from

Iowa City held a dinner and dancing
party Thursday evening in the din-
ing room of the Magnus hotel. Din-
ner was served at 8 o'clock.

Dr Gilford TVhUehilU A. W.
Brooks, Harlan' Thomas and Elmer
Meyer and ait their guests the Misses
Catherine Culter, Lillian Swenson,
Amey Doubonberger and Charlotte
Currier.

THERE'S
REASON
FOR THIS
FRESHNESS
And it s a good, sound, sub-
stantial reason for Wix-
stead's Candies being al-
\vay% the ultra, of freshness
—Our candy stock is al-
ways moving, never stands
still long enough to be any-
th ing else but fresh. It's
hardly put in the case be-
fore it's out again—conse-
quently it's always a fresh
box tha*. you buy.

Come to Wixstead's
at noon for your lunch-
eon. Sandwiches and
salads and "things that
are hot."

Wixstead's
Cor: 3d Ave. and 3d St

A VERY COM PORTABLE DRESS.
J.">^5—This model wiV! mak^ an

ideal play or school dross for \\Mrm
u'euthrr. Tlic Moonier^ ?;re comfort-
able and may take the place of pet-
ticoats. *The sleeve portions of the
dress are cut in one \vir.h tho t»ack
and front. Gingham, galatea, per-
cal e. c ha m bray, seer sucker, voile,
repp and poplin roukl he used- The
bioomers nay l>e of tho same ma-
i*-rial or of sateen, linen, repp, or
any other serviceable fabric.

The Pattern is cut in ,*i sizes: 4, 6-
S. 10 and'12 years. Size 10 requires
3 yards of 36-inch material for the
dress and 1% yard for bloomers-

A pattern ot" th:.s illustration
mailed to any address on receipt of
12 cents in silver or stamps.

i Pattern No. Siie

Name

Town

Street No. or
Rural Route.

I
I
I State
I

S T O R E S
SELL FOR LESS

Sugar, 100 Ib. bags $9.97 j
Flour, Gold Medal $2.79'
Arlington^ Special $3.29
Navy Beans, 6 Ibs. 49c
Lima Beans 45c
Lenox Soap, 10 bars 45c

, White Soap, 10 bars ...... ,49c
Midget Crackers, Ib. ".....2Qc
Hebe Tall Cans lOc
Peaberry Coffee, 3 Ibs. ..-. .S5c
Brooms, 4 sewed 69c
Compound, Ib 19c

Xrisco, Ib 25c
i Salmon. Tall Cans 19c
| Oil Sardines, 4 cans 25cj
| Fancy Box Apples, box . .$2.75)

Saturday Is the

LAST DAY
of the Wholesale

Grocer's Surplus Stock
King Midas Flour, 49 Ibs. ... ' .;
Pillsbury's Flour, 49-lb. sack . '.
Quaker Flour, 49-lb. sack
Gold Medal Flour, 49-lb. sack . . . .,

$2.99
$299
$2.59
$2.69

No. 1 Fancy Peaberry Coffee, 3 Ibs .$1.00
No. 2 choice Peaberry Coffee, 3 Ibs 75c
Nc£_ 1 Santas Blend, 3 Ibs. . s. $1.15
No." 1 Fancy Marcojippi, 3 Ibs ,... .$1.10
White House, 1 Ib. pkg : ./. ...45c
Chocolate Cream, 1 Ib. pkg. 45c .
Ferndell, 1 Ib. can .50c
New Crop Japan Tea, Ib . " . . . . . . ...V.:..'.....:.-.. ,'S5c
No. 1 Fancy Jap Tea, Ib ....'. .60c

CHEESE
Fancy New York, Ib. ...'.........".'.' 45c
Wisconsin Flat, Ib ' 35c
Wisconsin Long Horn, Ib. ..;...... '.3Sc
Sandwich Cheese, Ib 40c

1 Cans Red Pitted Cherries .-..'.' Me
3 cans Blackberries in syrup ...We
3 cans No. 1 Peaches in syrup 75c
3 cans No. 1 Apricots in syrup .' .„ 75e
3 cans No. 2 Peaches in syriip $1.00
3 cans No. 2!/2 Apricots ^ $1.00
3 cans No. 2 Plums, in syrup ^ .. .40c
2 cans No. 2 Prunes in syrup f. 40c
3 cans No. 2# G. G. Plums ; $1.00

Saturday Last Day

Saturday Meat Specials
Beef Roast, special, Ib >
Pork Sausage in casing. Ib.
Bacon. y2 or,whole, Ib
Round and Sirloin Steak, Ib.

.18e
33c

.28c
—Denecke's, Sell: Serve Grocery.

member of the younger set of Valley
City. He served twenty-nine months
in the in fan try, during the war, both
in thia country and overseas, win-

Mr. and Mrs. Carlson will make
their home for the present with the
bride's parents. • Later they nill live
In. Valley City.

GIVES BIRTHDAY PARTY.
A birthday party was given for

Donald Richard Plumb, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Plumb, at the resi-
dence of his grandmother, Mrs. M.
A. Hoi lings worth, 210 South Six-
teeth street, Monday from 2:30 to 5
p. m. The occasion was that of his
first birth anniversary. Decorations
were in accord with the season and
event.

Present wer,e Mrs. Irene Bacon and,
her son, Thomas; Mrs. Thomas'
Houghorn and her daughter Janis:
Mrs. F-rank Sholes an* her son Jack;
Mrs. Hoy Servison and her son
Robert; Mrs. James Plumb f and her
son, Robert; Mrs. George- Hodge and
her son George jn, Mrs. Plumb
grandmother of Donald Richard,'
and Miss Lena Hollingsworth.

ALL, DAY MEBTINp HELD.
Tho women, of St. John's church

are holding an all day meeting to-
day. The Rev. A. L. Murray made
an address at a devotional service
held at JO o'clock. Luncheon was
served af noon by Mrs. Murray,
Mrs. O. Wellman and Mrs. Robert
Pal 'Palmer.

This afternoon there is sewing
and two missionary boxes are being
packed under the supervision • of
Mrs. W. M, Cunningham. Dr. Mur-
ray is to give an address pn "The
Ministry of Womanhood in response
to Christ's call for World Service."*
At 6 p. m. the women of the church
wilt entertain . the boys' classes of
the -Sunday school. ~

A nrlm at irtlclr* .
_. for

TH» KTENtNO GAZETTE -
tk* Halted 8lmt» PakUa HcaKk
sefirlc«. W«»hlnt ton. D. C.

rafctfaw t. ChUd Health
related V»bl>mi win to

br expert* o« the U. S.
klle Rwlth . Strrlce. Aftdml

CHILD .HEALTH
rr Bf PvMIe Health

—-"< i ' HOLD FAMILY REUNION.
! A family reunion was held yester-
i<3ay at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
! James Mi Ross, 1104 K street west,
when the members of the - family
were all assembled tor the first time
in eight years. Dinner was served,
with covers laid tor eighteen, and a
group family picture was taken. A
theater party followed at the Majes-

i to

D. O.

NO. 21—SEX EDUCATION.
The question of sen education is

one that troubles the majority of
thinking parents. There domes a
time in the life of every child when
he awakens -to a realization that life
must have- a beginning, and he prob-
ably runs to lits mother with the
question, "Mother, where do babies
come from?"

Fortunate, indeed, is the mother
who is prepared to answer thia first
question and so provide the founda-
tion , for confidence betweeji mother
and child. If the question is ig-
nored or is answered untruthfully
an irrepairable injury has been done
,to the. child. j
- The wise mother (and fathers, al-
so, for this iS' riot alone a woman's
problem) prepare themselves in ad-
vance so they are ready when a
question comes, .no matter what the
age of the child. There (s no excuse
for ignorance now on the part of
parents as there was 'ten years ago,
for in the last 'few years the country
has been flooded with literature
which is to be found In the book
stores and public libraries or furn-
ished free .on • application to the
State Board of Health'or IT. S. Pub-
lic .Health Service,

The parent who. ne'slects to~ be
ready to answer the questions • that
are bound to come may rest assured
that the child will obtain his inform-
ation from some other source, and
entirely wrong ideas may be incul-
cated which will influence the "entire
future of the child,

'In his progress through childhood
the child comes in contact • with
many agencies such as the schools,
churches, press and various other
organizations. Through these, he
obtains much accurate knowledge
bearing upon sex hygiene but what
effect this information ' has upon
him, whether it is wholesome.- or
otherwise, depends upon the early
attitud^ of his parents- If they are
ignorant, careless or prudish and
cloa)r the subject with mystery a
morbid curiosity probably will tie
aroused , which may lead him to un-
healthfu'l practices, but if the sub-
ject is handled with frankness and
reverance a very little information
serves to .satisfy the child and start
him on his road to normal and
healthful adolescence.

DINNER AT CLARK HOME.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Clark enter-

tained, at Thanksgiving dinner yes-

tic.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. R.

Wortmann, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Roas
i and their family: Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
! Ross and their son all of Des Moines;
! Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Kibler and their
I family, Mr. and Mrs. Barl Ross:
I Thomas McCall, Mr.-and Mrs. James
M. Ross and their son BpOce, all of
Cedar-Rapids. •

WRITER'S ROUND TABLE.
The Writer/s Round Table will

meet at the home oC Miss Merle
Wellman next Tuesday evening.
The round table was organized two
years" ago. The 'Rev. Dr. A. L. Mur-
ray is president. Miss Helen. C.
Obrien is vice president, and P. P.
Shuey is secretary.

All writers who have had stories
or articles published are eligible to
membership. The programs consist
of stories, articles. and criticism
find discussion of technique.

CLASS HOLDS MEETING.
The Sunday school class of Zion

Evangelical church, taught bj- Miss
Esther Smith, was entertained
Monday evening at
Miss Neola Kasner,

.the
314

home of
E avenue

"west.
Present were Dorothy Hout, Hel-

en and Virgie German, Bernadine
Smith, Edith Chamberlin, Esther
Nievast Velma Thompson, Ruth
Rundef, and Sarah Brunei'. ' Fol-
lowing a business session there
were games and refreshments. The
meeting will be held at the home of
Velma Thompson.

tENT.

TAMMINUA TftlO ENJOYED.
An Bpreciatiye- audience, tilled to

capacity the crystal room^ot Hotel
Montrose, heard the Ttuaminga trio
in Its offering under the aueplues of
the.T. Z. Cook Women's Relief corps
last evening.'

The trio,, composed of Ethel Tarn-
minga, soprano; MaJvina Nellsaon.
violinist, and Guy Webster, pianist,
offered a varied and pleasing pro-
gram in a manner which demon-
strated them to be artists of the first'
rank.

- JOLLY FIFTEEN MEETING.
Mrs. Howard Staves will entertain

the members of the Jolly "Fifteen at
her home, 151? Ellis boulevard, this
evening. A good attendance is re-
quested.

HOLIDAY VISITORS.
Phylis and , Georgie Knnuer of

Waterloo ore spending the Thanks*
giving school holidays at the home
of their grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
G. H. Knauer of Cedar Rapids.

Train Stop MysMry;
Report Yegg Caught
EL PASO, Nov. 2ft.—Mystery

shrouds the stopping of the Texas
and Pacific passenger train at Clint.
Texas, fifteen miles east of El Paso:
at 1 o'clock yesterday morhing. A
man was taken from it. He was evi-
dently detained at Clint,,as no one
.was brouijht to El Paso.

It was reported the man '•via Keith
Collins, former army lieutenant,
who is wanted in connection with,
the J3.509.000 mail train robbery near
Omaha, Neb.

'.MUSIC DEFARTMl
'The music department of the Wo-

man's <club inet Wednesday after-
noon.'The program was as';follows:
"At the Dawn of" Day," "The War-
riers Song," "Deep River," "Some-
times I Feel Like, a Mother-
less Child;" by Coleridge Tay-
lor, played by. Mrs. Claire Wood-
ward'. "Nobody Knows the . Tro.uble
I've Seen"; by Burlelgh; "Plantation
Love Song" by Graves; "Golden
Crown" by Ganfoute; "De Ol' :Atk'»
a.Moverin" by Guion; sung by Ml«s
Erwln with Miss Engleman'at *|IB
piano. • ' • " ' : ,

DEPARTMENT TO MEET.
The dramatic art department of

the Woman's club will meet Satur-
day at 2:30 p. m. in the club parlors
in the library building. The lesson'
will be taken from Ibsen's, "Ghost."

- THANKSGIVING GUESTS.
Mr. and Mrs. °W. T, Mahaffy and

their daughter, Mavlce, of Tipton,
were guests' over Thanksgiving at
the home of Mr. and Mrtr. J. S. Bar-
rilcle, 121 North Third street west.

APPLES! APPLES!
terday for John Gething, .Bert | Carload Baldwins just" arrived.
Church, and Dr. W. D. McNary of
Milwaukee, who' is a brother of Mrs.
Clark..

Now on sale. Special per bushel
basket, $1.35.. Naso's, 1st ave. and
2nd street.—Adv.

A Smooth, White Skin
That Defies Weather

During' the coming months of
biting winds and intense cold, you
who would keep your skins smooth,
white and velvety, should turn your
attention to mercolized wax.
Nothing else will so effectively pre-
vent or remove a chapped, roughen-
ed or discolored surface, E!y Brad-
ually absorbihg; the weather-beaten
cuticle, the complexion is kept in
perfect condition, and even the
beauty of expression 'appears more
pronounced. If'your skin be coarse,
blotchy, pimply, Xreckled. sallow or
over-red, why not shed II? One
ounce of ordinary mercollxed wax,
to be had at .any druggist's, will
completely transform the moat un-
sightly complexion, in less than &
fortnight. UBO thiy wnx nightly,
like cold cream, washing It off
mornings.

If weather, age or poor health
has-marred your face with viitikles,
here's good news. You can quick-
ly remove every line by using a
harmless, refreshing face lotion pre-
pared by dissolving one ounce of
powdered saxollte In a half pint
witch hazel. The. firmer, smoother
8kIn, the more youthful appearance,
even .after one application, will
astonish you.—Adv.

Your Choice of any small Velvet Hot
in the store, during this

mall Velvet Hats

$5.00

Just imagine Ihe wonderful values here. Picture the, selection you
are offered. Small velvet hats, so appropriate for- street-and afternoon
wear, in these two groups and they include every one in our stocks..

They are all new models too, every one smart to ̂ perfection and
showing the very new styles for winter.'' A variety of adorable styles and: -trimmed: in .ways
that add to their attractiveness. . . .

i Wool embroideries, metal stitchings,
bandsj of i colored materials, cellophane, and nov-

trimmings enhance jthem?," ] '

Your estimate'of their original values will
come,better when you.have seen them, but we
caij_assure you that m many cases thqy .have
been reduced one-half«and even more.

Sale Opens Saturday


